
  December 2013 Newsletter 
 
Notes from the Tournament Director 
 
Well  DFW Bassmasters once again had a successful fishing 
season. Congratulations to those that qualified for end of year 
awards. 
 
Awards Banquet: Will be held on Dec 7th at 6:30 pm at Spring Creek BBQ at  3608 S 
Cooper in Arlington, 76015. We have reserved the back meeting room. Once you 
come in, please check in with Bennie and  pay your dues, meal, and buy some raffles. 
Your meal cost will be $8 per adult and $4 per child 11 and under and the club will 
pick up the rest. We will eat first and then about 7:30 start the meeting. 
 
Website: Hope every one likes the new look of our website and please keep sending 
me pictures. AS always let me know of any website issues. 
 
Membership: So far the membership dues will remain the same as last year. There is a 
pending motion regarding TBF dues of which I expressed my negative opinion on any 
changes at this time. You can pay at the banquet, or online, or at the tournament site 
 
2014 Schedule: As you can see on our schedule and on the 2014 membership form 
that 6 of the lakes have already been chosen by the officers per the new by-law that 
was voted and approved. The remaining 6 lakes will be chosen by the members of the 
club. Please consider low water when making your choice. The schedule will be final-
ized at the banquet so if you are not going to be there, please scan your membership 
form to me. 
 
Treasury: Our current Treasury balance is $1059.59. We will set aside the $300 for TBF 
Top 6 to use at the State Qualifier next spring since they did not use it for Top 6 in No-
vember so we will have about $800 to go towards our Annual Awards and Banquet 1st 
Saturday in December. So that will be $450 for awards and $250 to go towards raffles 
and about $100 to go towards the meal. 
 
2014 Officers: President-vacant, Tourney Director– Danny Joiner, VP– JD Elliott, Treas-
urer and TBF Chairman: Bennie Anderson, Webmaster- Danny Joiner. We had about 3 
people said they would accept the President position after we actually voted we will 
talk about that at the banquet. 


